
TUE BUNBEAM.

CHRIISTMAS \VITHIN.

WELL, tis is a ratIer pleasant change-
for tire storma and coid and darkness with-
out, warmth and liglit and cheerfulness
'witbin. IIow the littie folks are just be-
aide tirera with joy at tire wonders of the
Christmas tree. WVas ever tree s0 beaurtiful 1
Did ever tree be;r such marveilous fruit!1
-ail sorts of toys and trinkets and spark-
lirrg liglît. There are presents for every-
br-dy-for pa aud mia, grandpa aud grand-
mia, and Tom- aird Nell, and even for tin)y
May, upon tire iloor. God hiess tuera ail,
and give ail tire fatuilies wirere the SUNDIEAMý
goes a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year.

FATHEII CHRISTMAS' YOUNG
DAYS.

No one who lias read of tire %Christmnas
festivities of Oid En-iand can overiook tire
yule log, whose cireery blaze iras cniivened
se many English heartirs. A ireathen eus-
tom gave risc te tis practic-m aiso. About
the saine time tirat we keep our great
festival, tire pagans used te celebrate «"Yile-
tide," or Weicomie te the new year. Tire
word "yLI.,' mens festival of tire sun.
Tirose wiro irelpcd te carry tire yule-Iog
were considered sale from. tire power of
speils, and those who sat round tire xnerry
fire muade up quarrels and were rit peace.
Twiga frora tire Iog, kept during tire year,
were believed te besfgad gainst
cirarms.

In early times Christmnas was marked by
rancir rejoicirig and revelry. A man, who
was styled "'Lord of Misrule," was chosen
te superintend tire festivities. Hec would
take up iris abode in tire irouse of a great
lord, wirere ire wAs followed by a nunier-
ous train, wirom ire ruled as king, Hc was
allowed te do whatever ie chose;- and no1
one, whetirer king or cari, was te take

ofl'tnco at Iris j )kes. l>erh.lîis tirese rovel-
iries reaciied tiîir lîigliest î'îtci iii tie relgul
1 ouf Edward the Sixth.

W'e intst trot forget tho feaqts of til
season. A boar's hieaul is stili scen oin tire
t,)rteoti's table nit Chrîin~ras. lu ohien days
this dish, crovned witir rose'îîary, was re-
ceivcd by tire gucsts w'ith great resp)ect, ail
standing whien it was brouglit iii.

rThe etrstoui of caroi.siîig is tîrouglit to'
date hack as far as tire second century. The
word' carol" ineanisa soiig of joy. li ll
land wut fird iii addition to carol-singing.tie
î)retty custoin of carrying round front duor
to door a star representing tirat wlriciî once
guidcd tue Magi. Thoso wvîo gaze ont tire
star give tire young mon "'ho beur it alhnî
for the poor.

As WC tixus gIance ut tire various ways in
which mnen in ail circunistances have cele-
brated the birthiday of the Sont of God, (Io
we not sec that there is a bicsscd bond of
sympatixy amnongst theni ail, a bond be-
tween the ohld rtrjoicing over its Christ-
mas tree and tire unknowil believers who
sang the firat carol long, long ago ; the
bond of a cujimon behuef tirat tii@ labe of
Bethlehemi holds tire sceptre of tire worid.
Our thoughits tiy te the iowiy manger wiere,
drawn by Divine love, P,'l nations, peoph S.
tongules mneet to exclai, in words vhSe
complote fulfilment WCo Seo not as yet:
"Giory to God in the irighest, and oit earth

poace, good will toward mnen."

WHAlkT DECEMBER SAYS.

OPEN your hearis ore 1 arn gone,
And hear xny oid, oid story;

For I arn the nxonth that frrst iooked down
On the beautiful Babe of giory.

You inust ueyer call me loue and drear
Because no birds are singing;

Open your hearti, and you shall hear
Thre somrg of the angeis ringing.

Open your hearts, and irear tire feet
0f tire star-led wise mnen olden ;

Bring out your treasures of incense sweet,
Lay dcwn your offeringa golden.

You say you look, but you sec no li-ht
0f the 'vonderful B.ibc Fin telling;

You say tiroy have carried Hum off by niglit
Frorn ]3etilehem's lowly dwchhing.

Open your irearts and seek the door
NYhere tire alway poor are staying;

For tits is the story, for evermore,
The Ma3ter's voice is saying:

Irrasnucir as ye do it unto theni,
Thre poor, the weak, and tire stranger,

Ye do it te Jesus of Bethlehemi-
Dear ]3abe of star-lit manger!I

Ali the Nite 'al'eilg til iký

'lhI inziko lier lutk *îîîi i .

WhIat's the lise o! il 1k- t.f n.w
Aîîd why tiu'v fadi so hlglt. tvo.

Littielie WailtS, W ku,

lloW they COUin andl %% livre tliy go,
And w>ýy they are su whirte tu,..

Little Neilie wantx to knuw.
As tire ilitiks are faliing .'

Ilow soon tiey wili be over.
Little N'clie wants to know
WVhat becoîrres of wiîats Ieiowv

The prctty white sniow cuver.

Little Nellie, (lon't Yoir kxrow
It i-, Cod wiîo r kthe siiow

That's fiiint like a f.'ather
le knlows Iwist wvheir nature Wants
A blanka~ fur the tender1

To save frora frosty weath'r,

Little Nellie, clon't youi kiruwv
]y andi by the falliir snoîw,

l'le flikes wvhxci .111at :in qiver,
Ail wiil trîcît awîry and tw

To sweil tire Iiuwing river?

Little Neilie, by and hy
You shall know bot Iow aird] wiry,

A.nd ail ab>out th(,-uwiî
Ail you have to do0 to-day
Is to eat, anid lalugh, aidply

And sleele, and liccpol owrn

NO IZOOM.% FOR JESI'S.

W,%S there no ronyiii ltbliern
For Jce.us at tire inn 1

No rùjoîn for Jesus wihen Hec cane
To save a woid front sini.

No rooni for Jesis in our homes,
Or rounid our board, whCfl Ile,

Above ail other frienui, beside,
An honoured guest si>rud bc 7

No rootn for Jesus ini our irats?1
O sad and leatful thotîglt!

ltoom for ail eise but lis dear love,
Who, our redezuption boughit-

Dear Iittie chiid, wiit thron net try
Tire Saviour's lainir te be ?

So 'when Hie cails thlec froni on bigli
H1e wil niakc room for tirce


